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Ultoamrrtrt'rl Lisrt.
Artlsii 112 l>. I":.??unlit: have some-

what vague notions about business
Some of tllelii are i|tiite ignorant «? 112 it.
others utterly indifferent to it anil oth
ers yet hate the very name of it. One

In the last named category v;i> Llsr.t

He had returned from a successful
tour, and Princess Mctternich. the
wife of the celebrated statesman and
diplomatist, was questioning hi .1 re

Harding the concerts lie had been glv
Ing abroad.

"I hear," she said, "that you did
pood business In Paris."

To which Liszt gave the tart reply.
"I only played some music ther"
Business?that I leave to bankers and
diplomatists."

To another lady the musical cleric
gave a still more sarcastic answer.
"Ah, Abbe," she sighed, "what a great
fortune you would make if only yon
could be induced togo to America to

play!"
"Madame," returned Liszt. "if you

stood in need of that fortune, believe
me, I would go at once."

The Names of Moses.
Moses of Scriptural fame is called

by eight different names in various
places in the Bible. Bathlu. the daugh-
ter of Pharaoh, called him Moses be-

cause she drew him out of the water.

Joe he bed, his mother, called him Jeku-
thiel, saying, "I had hoped for him."
Miriam, his sister, called him .lared
because she had descended after hlrn
into the water to see what his end
would be. Aaron called his brother'
Abi Zanueh because ills father had de-
serted their mother. Amram, the fa-
ther of Moses, called the boy Chabar
because he was again reunited to the
mother of the lad. Kehatli. the grand-
father of Moses, called him Ablgdor
because God had repaired the breach
in the house of Jacob. The nurse of
the grandfather of Moses called him
Abi Socho because he was once hid-
den throe months in the Tabernacle.
All Israel called him Shemsiiah lie-
cause "in his days God heard their
cries and rescued them from their op-
pressors."

Dot and Trousseau.
Dealing with the weaknesses <vf ac-

tors, some noted for meanness, a Pari"
contemporary relates a good story of
Frederick Lemaitre, the celebrated ac-
tor, who was somewhat parsimonious.
When his daughter was about to
marry, Lemaitre agreed to provide the
"dot" and the trousseau. "Dot," it
may be observed, is the French equiv-
alent for the English "dower" or Scot-
tish "tocher."

When the notary came to complete
the contract and was reading the
terms Lemaitre said: "The daughter of
Frederick Lemaitre has not need of a
dot. M. I.e Xotaire, strike out the
dot."

The prospective son-in-law was pres-
ent, ai.d lie bad the courage to reply:
"The daughter of Frederick Lemaitre
can easily clothe herself with the fame

jof her father. M. I.e Notaire, pray
strike out the trousseau."

The Cry of the Loon.
The cry of the loon is one of the

strangest, weirdest sounds in nature.
Those who have heard It can scarcely
wonder that it has so often been woven
into song and legend.
A blood red rini; hanic round moon, t

Hung round the moon. Ail, me! Ah, me!
I heard the piplni? of the loon,

A wounded loon. Ail, me!
And yet the eagle feathers riire

I, trembling. wove In my brave's hair.

Almost nil writers who have attempt-
ed to describe the cry of this bird have
likened it to unniirthl'ul laughter.
Thus Mr. Vernon Bailey, speaking of
the sound, describes it as follows:
"Only 011 the lonely lake in the heart
of the woods do you get the stiu'tliiig
thrill of the loon's wild cry one clear,
piercing note or a lonir. quavering, de-

I mnnhical laugh that to the timid siig-

| gests a herd of screaming panthers."

Four Kinds of Liars.
The late Sir Frederick Braniwell was

j famous both as a witness and arbi-
) trator In engineering disputes. It is rc-
' called that his brother, the late Lord
I Justice Brnmwcll, on giving advice 10

! a young barrister told him to be care-
! ful of four kinds of witnesses tirst,
j of the liar; second, of the liar who
| could only be adequately described by

the aid of a powerful adjective; third,
of the expert witness, and, dually, of
"my brother Fred."

Extra Hazardous.
P.eers poor Mrs. DcAlterres Int* nl

j ways been unlucky in the selection of
' her husbands.

Townseml Why do you sav 1 hat 1
1 Beers Her lirxt husband was a

: ruble in the Adirondack*, her second
j was a baseball umpire, her third was

I a manufacturer of dynamite and her
last wa- an aviator. Chicago New*.

IAGenerous Spirit.
"Henry I want S'2 this morning."

i "What for?"
"Must I account t" v.iu f'e\ ery

| penny I spend":"
"I don't ln*l*t IIIMIII UII>"In, #,V't

! every penny When It's I-\u25a0 * than *

| nickel yitii can bun* It it. * c,t*l*titi!

] Plain I»ft»tcr

Wanted It Abbreviated.
.lewder Whit slitill I engrare In It *

? 'llllolH.f ? i II to II |

! Jeweler Willi'* thill. »lrf
j Customer inieei'vi ic-ir;- 1 üborii"
1 to Harrier icwi- MM jit»t tit>. initial*.
| plmtse ~l.tpplncol t'a,

Mis Sals Dread.
IIiiiitootid Imrt't > .MI di d the *1

j lent Hut tie* of 1 In- nln hi M trtln
J No; It'* 1.11.1,1 o 1 .A t. that gl»t» IIII>

1 away Harper'* Nuanr

Claud IniciiiioiM will ne\rr Juitlfy
' bad act LUIIA

Musicians and Sneezing.

Nobcd;, CMII i!i- lUti l!.c sincerity nf

the players in a big orchestra like the
Philharmonic or the New York Sym

phony. Most of the time they take

their work seriously, but sometimes
the men break loose and play tricks 011

one another as though they were
youngsters in school. Of course the
audience knows nothing of these
things; they're usually perpetrated in
rehearsals.

The red pepper trick is the common-
est. The jokers scatter it where the
bassoon and trombone players are like-
ly to suck it up. The result is chokes
and sneezes. Sometimes the epidemic
reaches even into the strings, but of
course the players 011 the wind instru-
ments get it worst.

As a matter of fact, the jokers are

playing with tire. "A confirmed
sneezer ci'ii't get a job in a good or-

chestra, no matter how good a per-
former he may be," said a consistent
concert goer. "Think of the effect of
a rousing sneeze on a pianissimo:
Why, it would spoil a whole concert,

one sneeze would. A conductor has to
guard against a sneeze as lie does
Igainst inebriety."?New York Sun.

A Lucky Game of Chess.

A story is told of the Moorish prince

Abul Ilejex, who was thrown into
prison for sedition by his brother Mo-
bammed, king of Granada. There lie
remained for several years until the
king, fearing he might escape, placed
himself at the head of a fresh revolt

\u25a0 and seized the crown, ordering one of
his pashns to see to his immediate ex-
ecution. Abul Hejex was playing at

chess when the pasha came and bade
him prepare for death. The prince

asked for two hours' respite, which
was refused. After earnest entreaty

he obtained permission to finish his
game. He was In no hurry about the
moves, we are told, and well for him
he was not, for before an hour had
elapsed a messenger brought the news
that Mohammed had been struck dead
by apoplexy, and Abul was forthwith
proclaimed king of Granada. It was
Indeed a small favor for the pasha to

grant, but it altered the whole current
of the king's career.

Elephant Humor.
The courage of a lion at bay, great

?sit is, is 110 greater than that of the
buffalo, and lie must yield his scepter

to the elephant, declares H. L. Tangye

In his book, "In the Torrid Sudan," as

to courage, size, strength and intelli-
j pence. It is a temptation to declare

! that the elephant possesses a sense of
! humor. A herd of elephants once fell

In with a train of donkeys. Their
| Attention concentrated on the load the
j donkeys carried. With all the mischief
jof monkeys, the loads were torn

i asunder and tlielr contents distributed
| over half Ihe province. At Bor, on

the Mountain Nile, the elephants were

at one time full of practical jokes.
Passing at night time through the vil-
lage. they would knock the sleepers
up by demolishing their huts above
their heads, then contentedly march
away.

Beauty and the Beast.

A well known churchman was visit-
! lng New York, accompanied by liis
| wife, why is as beautiful as her life

j mate is homely. They were walking
| down Broadway one afternoon, and
j the pair attracted much attention.

! One of two young "sports," evidently
thinking to attract the favorable at-

tention of the churchman's wife, in 1111

audible aside remarked that it was

I another case of"the beauty and the
j beast." Quick as a wink the husband
| turned and, as he swung his right to
j the speaker's Jaw, scoring a knockout,
j said, "I am a man of peace, but I nev-

, er allow any one to call my wife a

I beast."

Solitude.
Solitude is dangerous to reason with-

out being favorable to virtue. Pleas-
ures of some sort are necessary to the

: intellectual as to the corporal health,
and those who resist gayety will be
likely for the most part to fall a sue-

j ritice to appetite, for tlie solicitations
1 of sense are always at hand, and a
! dram to a vacant and solitary person
,Is a speedy and seducing relief. He-
: member that the solitary person is cer-
| taluly luxurious, probably supers!l

I tlous and imssibly mad. The intml
j stagnates for want of employment and
, Is extinguished, like a candle In foul

air.?Johnson.

IRastus and His Razzer.
"You are charged with carrying a

ruaor," said the magistrate. "What
have you to say' l

"

"But lilt's a -afely razzer," pleaded
{ llaMits

"What difference does that inakeV"
the court asked.

"Well, yo' bono,' a safely ra/.r.er am

carried only fo' do moral effect."

A Fair Proposition.
"But." the |'iitlent exclaimed "your

advertisement said 'llO cure, no pa> ' "

"1 shall cure you/* the doctor refilled,
"if you olil> Mill lie patient mill tsl\e

1 uie time."
"Very well, | will pay you If you

will be patient and »lvc inc tiuic W hen
shall I 1 .ill atfalii'/ ' I'lit'.lLll liii'Mil
n< nM

Meditatian,
Try lo aet'itr* »outr pari of eie li dit)

for Hieilltnllou t|Hirt from men w
can look iMir-el» I--, nunc in
Ilie f.H H. lilt U |, oHr Im- irt» to liiMl and
trim our piiitlini lite* a hanc».
Htet #««\u25a0«?

Mad (ha An
illtiri'M IPIMIH|I> 1 Mi bu»t>uiui.

1 llrfcltfei |a a ' HIHIHH IH die militia
| ttrtdo'f I IIIOHMUI ... much ma'am.

Hun* 11 * tt< Mti<' ittutii i>m> io»*II IM
j MS, um am HI I »»?#?» 'HIM**.

WHAT3T NICER

JUST ASK YOUR WIFE IF SHE WOULDN'T

LIKE TO HAVE A NEW RANGE? SHE'LL LIKE
THE KIND WE SELL. COME AND SEE, WE
HAVE THE BEST.

WE CARRY A FINE LINE OF HEATING

STOVES FOR ALL KINDS OF FUEL. ES EC-

IALLY A FINE LINE OF WOOD AND COAL

HEATERS.

A FULL LINE OF BASKETS AND MEASURES

FOR ALLPURPOSES.

A FULL LINE OF GAS HOSE. COAL PAILS

AND AMMUNITIONOF ALL KINDS.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot
Water Heating a Speciality.

The Most Complete Line of Hardware
Never has our establishment been better able to meet the

demands of the trade than at present. We have the largest and
most complete line of everything that should be found in a first-
class Hardware store. Drop in and see lis?no harm done if
you do not purchase.

F. V. HEILMAN & CO.
Next door to (leo. J. Laßar's Furniture Store.

COMPETITION DEAD! \u25a0

I CTBTHOWARIT & GO'S 1
WEST FOURTH ST.,

I NOTICE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE f'
\u25a0 111181 \u25a0 of GENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY j

OUR MOTTO:?Good and Reliable
Goods at Moderate Prices.

??

Groceries
( aimed goods, strictly pure, conforming with the pure

ft food law, consisting of Tomatoes. Peaches, Pears, Succotash
,ljt and Corn, Corned and Dried Beef, Veal L«>af, Salmon, Sar- .$Jj

'

dines in oil and tnustard, Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all
*

?''' kinds of Fish, by the piece or pail, Hams, Bacon and Salt 3$Pork, or anything you desire in the Grocery line; also Hay, \u25a0Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour.

Clothing
Our stock of Underwear is complete. National Wool, §

Fleece lined and liallhrigan Shirte and Drawers which cannot h
jj| l>e surpassed in price or durability. Our line of Overalls,
H' Over Jackets, Pants, Work and Dress Shirts, Wool and Cot-
"/>' ton Socks, (Jloves and Mitts, will surprise vou in price and

Shoes and Rubbers
Mil

Men and Boys' work and dress Shows, Ladies and Chil ? '
H dren's shoes, Complete line and all size*. Rubbers of allkiud

for Ladies, Chihlreu ami Lumbermen's,

J Dry Goods
Canuot b«- surpassed in this line Have everything from ZJ

t a ilaruing needle to a sewing machine. Our line of Kinbroi*
deries and Insertions are complete. Come look our stock jM

fjjfti1 over and IM« convinced.

Q Hardware
Axes. Shovels, Hinges. Hammers, Hatchets, all kinds JfL

; a11«I styes i.f Nml H ml *. Our 'linware, etc,, consist* of £
(toilers, Milk Pans, Tin Cup*, Wash Hasina. Full stock of
Lnnilu tniHii'- Supplies, I ever Stocks, Neck Yoke«, Axe and 7*If, I'ick Handle , S|>tnl-, Mauls, Grab*, etc,

rf " appreciate all orders and shall endeavor Ui give our *

immediate amii prompt attention and give you as good -or.
'*

|rv vice and as reliable good- in the future as we have in th*i<*«t.(112 I'hone orders receive our prompt attention
Your* truly, im

j i.»? HOWARD A CO.

You are probably aware that pneumon-
ia always results from a cold, but V'"i
uuVer heard of a eold resulting in pueu-
tnonia when Chamberlain's Hem
edy waa used. Why take Ih<; risk when
this remedy may he had for a trifle? For
sale by all dealers.

Cedar Shingles $4.60 per thousand at

C. B. Howard & Go's.

TRADE MORAL? Jjan of Aro
was the only woman on earth
able to resist a bargain adver-
tisement ?and she's dead. If
you've got a bargain in some-
thing, advertise it to the wom-
en folks in this paper.

[ The Imperial Kitchen Elevator

§
Holds Everything for the Table

It is out of sight and out of mind
until you push the button, then im-
mediately in reach, without physical
effort. It changes ill health to good
health, bad temper to a pleasant dis-
position.

The Cellar is the Best Place
to Keep Things for the Table

Some one must 112e fc.h them and take
them back again. It is back-break-
ing, time-consuming, devitalizing,
routine work, and the energy ex-

pended shows no result.

CONSULT

FISHER & WRIGHT, District Agents,

Emporium, Pa.

XL 1. H*I? JL
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." 'inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for w

search of Patent Office records. Our Air. Greeley was formerly. I
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of I
the U. S. Patent Office.

H ,

Greeley &manure J
p'- ; \ PATEN T ATTORNEYS FIRM]

W/*S»I NGTOiN, D. C, AYZJI

Reduction^atellKillineryJ
'
- v <^S.

; Vjjp- j
We have put our entire

stock of Trimmed Hats and
Tailored Hats on sale at
1-3 of former price.

All Wings and Fancy
Feathers at 1-2 former
price.

25 per cent, off on Wil-
low Plumes.

We have some bargains in this
line of goods.

We have a few of our
Fine Pattern Hats which
we willsell at a sacrifice.

LUDLAMS.
'
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If you have anything to be printed brinf it »o
this office.


